1. Approval Timeline and Update- JD and Chad

2. Reinventing the Educator Preparation Program (Professional Sequence) Update- Jim, JD, and Chad

3. Governance Models Update--Cathy Miller

4. Watermark- JD and Chad

5. Post BA students- Chad and JD

6. EDGE- Career Readiness Program--Partnership--JD and Chad

7. Educator of the Game--JD

8. IACTE/AACTE

9. Educator Preparation Diversity Definition--JD
   - Task force to create coding system for schools and clinical experience
   - Task force to investigate curriculum mapping for ESL education in program

**Executive Council Meetings**
November 27
December 11

**Teacher Education Senate Meetings**
Elementary Education Senate   Secondary Education Senate
November 15               November 1
December 13               December 6